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Abstract
I have always been interested in the reciprocity between movies and society. This research is 
focusing into Si-Fi mainly in Hollywood produce. As you know, the first long commercial movie 
work “Le Voyage dans la Lune” was a science fiction. Since 1902, many science fiction so called 
Si-Fi movies have been produced under the circumstance of various social and scientific 
conditions. How science fiction movies have described the universe, space travel, or fight against 
unknown creatures, and how a new evidence of astronomical theory and issues has affected the 
movies, versa vice? Through these studies, we will be able to reach better understanding of 






























Si-Fi Movies and Social Background 














































































































































































































































































































































とも火星への関心を高めた。M とは Mars の意
味で火星人が自分たちの存在を地球に知らせて










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































か ら ビ デ オ 撮 影 に 移 行 し、DI（Digital 
Intermediate）処理が容易になったことと、デ
ジタルデータを上映できるデジタル上映など、






















































































































































































































































































































































































































1902 月世界旅行 Le Voyage dans la Lune
1927 メトロポリス Metropolis
1929 月世界の女 Woman in the Moon
1935 宇宙飛行 Space Flight/Cosmic Journey/The 
Space Ship
1936 来るべき世界 Things to Come






The Day The Earth Stood Still
The Thing
Earth vs Flying Saucers
1953 宇宙戦争 The War of the World
1955 宇宙水爆戦 The Island Earth
1956 禁断の惑星 The Forbidden Planet









1973 ソイレントグリーン Soylent Green
1974 未来惑星ザルドス Zardoz





Star Trek：The Motion Picture
Black Hole
1986 エイリアン２ Aliens
1987 ある日どこかで Somewhere in Time













Mission to Mars 
Red Planet 
2007 サンシャイン 2057 Sunshine 
2013 ゼロ・グラビティ Gravity 
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